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NowVisitoraPourinffM'-DmI-
Cliimner Rock Section Preparing for

largest Season in History CoL

, Patrick 'Talks. :

" ::SL!.: .

The first, dinner Wis served inv the

Begun-Lau- rel Parkv Gfowing-N- ew Buildings

are Cooing Up.; . ,: . .

Business is .rapidly readjusting it-- ville and still have a sneaking. idea"

self in Henderson ' county. The dut-loo-k
"- - is exceedingly bright and Jthe

dark clouds that, hovered over the
flood stricken community last fall and

T)ig rustic dining rom of the New Es-

meralda Inn Sunday toa number of

invited guests. " The new Esmeralda Is
built along the same general plan as
the old inn, which had become so fam-

ous all over the country, excepting that
it is very much larger and more com-

modious, says the Asheville Times.
The new inn is three stories high

the first floor being given over entire-
ly to the big room, rest rooms for
ladies and gentlemen and the dining
room. The main columns are great
tree trunks, with the limbs cut off for
three to four feet, making a striking
appearance. Three stairways from
the big room lead up to the second and

customed to large bodies of water to v

that the; breaking of Kanuga and Osce-
ola dams added anything to the ' flood
damages need haye no fear for this big
dam is considerably below Henderson-
ville and ,tlle water empties into the.At--
lantic Ocean. ' :N vV -

In Flat Tock.
Historic- - Flat Rock is the "scene v of

much building activities just now. The
magnificent Maybank mansion, is : rap-
idly nearting' completion. This home
It is said; when finished will represent
an expenditure of about $50,000 in-

cluding the grounds.
, The FlatRock County Club hous
which was recently purchased by Mrt
Annie D. Martin, is being remodelea
throughout and many, new rooms add-

ed. This property was originally the
only hotel for summer tourists in Hen--
dersonville or vincity. It was known
as the Farmer house and made famous
as a stoDDing dIoca of the old stage

winter have departed ' ' and in their
places bright beams are gleaming
from a horizon of real prosperity.

One can feel it in the. .very atmos-
phere that Hendersonville appears"to
have awakened from a slumber," taken
on new life and today is one 'of the,
busiest cities in Nofti. yaroiaia.

, Visitors Pouring la--
A prominent business man saii yes-

terday that there are - more visitors
here right now than ever before in June
The steady- - stream of summer visitors
arriving n on every train, bringing
with them baggage enough ipparently
to keep them here thenUre seasoa, i3
an every. day sight. rTactically

coa hes which traversed the mountainsevery boarding house in . tiiv city and
Lrtvuntv is rented. .The keepers bavev0fftrA th a railroads were built. The
made arrangementSs for a bi season. I place is being made practicaly .newoy
one lady wno nas, reniea -- one oi tu ; the lata owner ana-i- n grp ;uuuBauu.

third floors, with mezzanine floors
around the four sides of the room. In
the center of the dining Toom is a largp,

pool and fountain, built of mountain,
stone, in which play a number of
mountain trout ahdgold fish.

'Following an elabotate dinner a
number of talksf were made by those,
present, introduced by Jerome B. Free-
man toastmaster of the occasion, who,
paid a glowing tribute to Col. Thos.
Turner's father, who was induced to
come to Chimney Rock by Mr. Freem-

an,-and who was largely instrument-- ,
al in bringing to the attention of the
outside world, the rugged grandeur of

lareest boardin? houses in nenaer--
sonville is said to -- be en route here
with enough guests accompanying ier
to almost pay the. expenses of the

and drives are Derng aesigucu .du-w- j

modern in every way. , .
"

s'-- In Laurel Park, r ' '
There is no part of Hendersonville

that has erown faster than in beauty
(Copyright.) ' ' ' V ' ' "
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house
Tne citv municipal authorities have!fi uiurei oark. Handsome summer

Hendersonville to: Wave --a Daily been working extra forces for several 'residences have dotted this magnificent
months in order that the city might .mountain pleasure ground. To the
be prepared for the summer - rush of natives it seems-tha- t onlya few years
tourists. The street department will ago tnja park was entirely in the coun-Comple- te

-- repaving .Main street and j try The owners W, A. Smith, has
KavptTi avenue bv July 1st. ' These uan ofnrmed the estate into a wonder--2aper, Beginning July'' two streets are traveled twice as much.fuj gcenjc parlc Fifth avenue has de--
aa anv two other thoroughfares in the veloped with Laurel Park and today

RHODODENDRON CAMP FOR GIRLS
city. The water worKs aeparuueui
has just- - placed miles of new water
and sewer lines. Additionalj3upplyof
water has been secured on the present
water shed to meet the 'demands r dur

TO OPEN IN LAUREL PARK JJJLY 2.Prominent Florida News-Associate-d

with Publisher
W.. B. Powell,

paper Man,

the Chimney Rock territory.
Captain John T. Patrick, former im-

migration agent of the Seaboard Air
Line, and who built Southern Pines
wholly on printer's ink. stated that
there was every- - reason in the world
why the Chimney Rock section should
become popular with, people all over
the country, and the only thing needed
to make it so was advertising. He
paid a tribute to the work that had
been done for western North Carolina
by the Asheville board of trade, an'
urged the co-operat- of the Chimnev
Rock people with that, organization,
which was doing so raushfor western
North Carolina. ' 1

N. Buckner of Asheville stated that
the Chimney Rock section was a dis-

tinct asset to Asheville, western North
Carolina and the entire state; that the

Miss Cole, of Dover, N. IL, to ArrriTe

is lined-- with homes on doch. siue
from Main street to the entrance of the
park. The electric car line has com,
menced running on schedule time
which is always a sign that Hender-
sonville's summer season has opened.
Visitors . have been known, tp travel
mahy miles simpir to be able to drnk
Crystal springs water. : A gentleman
from Indiana was here not long &SQ

stopping at V The Cedars who stated
that he cimi tou Hendersonville , in or-

der to visit Laurel Park where ho
ArStA tret CrVafal String water. The

ing July and-Augus- t. The city, com-

missioners have purchased a modern
American-Franc- e fire fighting truck,
the same as is used in cities ten times

Here Soon Miss Norrls, Member
of Faculty to Arrie July 1.

The followin interesting news har.Garlingfoh in Producing EvenitigiTiust-ler.-Ben- f

ord Deacon Accepts. Pdsition.
been clipped fjom; the Greenville News
and will oe read witn pleasure uy .iue
people of Hendersonville: ' i

"Miss Cole, director of Rhododen-
dron camp for girls, with hernorthern

the size -- of Hendersonville. ; - r
., j-- The Lumber Industry,
" About the ''busiest olaces- - in. thtJitV
jnst now are the various lumber yards.
Ask. any lumber man what he thinks
of business. You will get an answer
right off the reel this year's business
promises to almost double that of last
and it if was not almost impossible to
tret lumber delivered ,--on time they

'analysis of this waters shows -- it 100
Class? The Honor Roll will be print will leave Dover, N. ti. torfacultyTihe Evening Hustler printed from

the Mutual Printing Co., office will ap--section of country within a radius of ,
ed in the first issue of the Evening

ion miles of Asheville. Henderson ville Hendersonville, N. C, June 25, so as
to arrant for oDenine July2nd. MissHustler with the order in which the

T KnTTi thp. Southern ren- -

per cent pure, noumus eio.
Smitf has been asked-t- o place the wa-

ter on the market but has hesitated
because this water, like many of the
other attractions at the parii are Ab-

solutely fred for thoe who come af-

ter it. - -

subscription' have been received.
hesentative of her faculty wil join thi would be doing even . more business,
camn July 1st. AIL girls not going j There are many buildings going up inThe Evening Hustler publishers are

betting $1000 a month that Henderson from uuDer Carolina will meet ; Miss , and near Hendersonviie.
TWTeloiments In th County.Norris in Spartanburg, S. C-- , fromville people desire a really live daily

newsDaner 1000 being thft cost of which point tney go airecuy iu kux.

and Waynesville was the scenic center, pear for the first Monday. July 2d, and
of Eastern America, and that the con- - continue as a permanent factor of
tinued efforts of the people in the way Greater hendersonville. nS:TtWXJ Evenin, HUstI wlll

which would bring to these mountains International News Service, the best
throngs of people, thousands 'of whom afternoon telegraphic service'in the
become permanent residents, - - ynited State and everything of impor- -

W. Scott Freeman, who has starred tance up to 2:45 p. m., on the date of
in many of the picture films made jSsue wiu appear in the paper which
about Chimney Rock, told niany .in-- will De circulated .after 3:30 each af--
teresting stories of his experiences tenioon. The HusUer wilt also con- -
with the fito makers, with Col. Turner tract for protective service," whicn

The Hustler announced . several
weeks ago that a contract had been let.

mommntti nhwpr dam on Greensuch a daily paper as the Hustler will
ST. PETERSBURG COLOIfl'.

Auto Tiramc.
Hendersonvilfe to Asheville, four

trips each way per day. at a small
fare, on schedule time, rain or-sh-ine

certainly links this city with the me-

tropolis of the mountains The
Traffic company.

t la'gtv iTitemriGine concern of

' T?iver about seven miles from the city.be.
The question is how many Hender

sonville people will pay 33 cents a
month to cover our. bet of $1000.

Basy Place Rapidly Filling TTittnThe actual workmen this evepment
Florida TJourists Many New .has commenced because a committee

iHomes Going UP, of Hendersonville citizens, including
' w oriitnr nf the Hustler, journeyedDon't hesitate. Send in your dollar wh'inVi local citizens are interested. ;

MiV. --"-" ' .. . Jand others, and stated tnat ioi. Aizr- - means tnat important events happening right now. -
The company is now conducting twodown to the site of the Dig dam anaHendersonville's newest colony the

Be a booster. You will never rebetween 2:45 and 7 p. m will be posted twelve passenger White signiseeiuKSt. Petersburg Mountain nome ia
as bulletins in public places, so that gret the expenditure nor will you ever

have to apologize for the paper, for some lively ftlace. Tlie members are cars and J,ust as soonas me seaauu
justifies it several other 20 passengerthe people of Hendersonville will be al

saw a biz crowd of hands ax wor.
Besides about forty men at work on

the dam the Southern railway company
has a large force busy preparing to

contract to niove the mam
the 'Evening Hustler will be a creau 10ways in touch with the world's events. arriving daily and tne sounus irom

hammers can . be heard from several
Hendersonville.' The local field will be covered by a

experienced society editress.

ner had, under his tutelage, become an
expert marble player and pitcher of
horseshoes; that on a number of occa-
sions they had maintained the chamr
Tionship of the entire section in these
two interesting mountain games.

Miss Piper of Lynn, Mass., who has
just completed writing a book at Es-

meralda inn, paid a glowing tribute to
this wonderful country as an inspira-
tion for those who are engaging in lit--

new houses for which ground nas oeen
Kmiren durine the oast week. line tract a considerable distance andiEditorially the Evening Hustler wui

be independent in all things, with thr
slogan "Boost Hendersonville" over its
masthead. It is to be a clean, live

ThelEvening Hustler will be a
chronicle of things of the worlc

at the same time raise u niieeu
higher so as to be above the hackedAmong those who have just started

new -- homes are W. B. Powell, one of
and local import.

cars will be pressed mio &er. ..
Possibilities From The Camps. ,

Should both Greenville an dSpar-tanbu- rg

secure the proposed canton-
ments or army camps Hendersonville
will be averitablegathermg PlacenJJr
soldiers an dbfflcers of the army: The
citizens of the county will find a ready
market with attractive prices for their
produce and in all the advantage for

this section could hardly be estimated

the best known newspaper .men.ui. water caused fcv a oam i.wwiiu8.
It is almost impossible for a native ofnewspaper, and will be known for what""Associated with Gordon F. Garling--

Florida, formerly of at. --eiersDuis,
it leaves out itff columns, ratner mwiton, the editor and publisher of the Tjampa and Clearwater, dui more recrarv tmrsuits. She had inquired of a what it nuts in. It will not be sensa the mountains or one .wno is not

conceive of how many gallons of wa- -
wni take to fill the --mammothHustler, will be wills B. Powell, one cently of Port Kicny,. r ia ana

friend in Jacksonville, where sheFla., . , ,aaf vnnwn TiewRnam men ot tional. It will not purvey scandal, nor
allow personalities. in its columns. If
t onnnt Mv somethinff isood about

couldh ide away in the mountains ior linoridS.
- "Ta twI lake proposed by the Blue RWge Pow- -

who established r onmoanv. Tnose wnoinspiration ana '. T" fheburg - Evening independenttiontion of the book on which she had people an dlhings it will say nothing.
Clearwater Evening .Sun, and who is

It-w- ill he remembered tnat vy.iom- -

known as onejof the greatest town
builders in the SoSth, having been sec-

retary of the St. Petersburg Board of laurel ParK Camp Osborn uncovered over ?zu,uuu,uuu

frauds which the Republican adminii-Uaio- n

had' overlooked. Most : of th!

Blackburn the famous .real esane aeai-- e

rof St.' Petersburg. Fla. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S. Norton of St
Petersburg, Fla, are occupying ,their
handsome residences at the ' Colony
Mr. Norton has just purchased 159

acres ; adjoining the Mountain Home
estate rir.: - v

.
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ORGANIZE EED.. CROSS. . --

. SOCIETil Bff HENPERSO! YIXXE.

Mas Meeting Held at CityJEIall te Pe-fO- ci

Plans to AM la Katienal

COMMISSIONER OSBORN.
UNEARTHS GREAT4 FRAUD.

Forces Manition Manuf actnrr8to ray
-- :UQJHMMt In 0 That They

Sought to Evaac . r;r

Washingtson, Jane ll By reason of
t. v.Q tha government has the

been engaged for some time, and was
told that Esmeralda Inn would meet
these requirements perfetly. Miss
Piper will spend a few days in Ahe-vi- le

beffcre going to New York.
Mrs. N. Buckner of Asheville stated

that with the dreams xf the old mer
and the energy and ability, of tbf:

- young m6n to accomplish, this section
was fast becoming the playground of
t5ie oeople of the entire country.

mw was from oleomargarine manuracturTo Open Ji5
Trade for two years, the Tampa Board
of Trade for four years, Columbus, Ga.,
Board of Trade for one year, and Clear-

water Board of Trade io rtwo-year- s. aa
wejl a holding positions in like ca-

pacity in district and:tate 3 du,
rnMM associations. et- - Ifr.

PerfL B. Brown Here With Part of

most alert commissioner; of internalStttdeatTJedy HaWag Prepara
, tfns fo ; Seisspenrtfhor nrmt were miss ixicm wu t '

Singleton of Tockledge, Fla Mr. aa l Powell is a stranger to North Oaro
but cnere is ujuho

naridi in all the Carolina who . Isanret Par tferar for Boys will
mrobably Iw aompos! of from to.JSftenualnfced with him and .ate

country a iooTsamis a littel oter $10,000,000

better off today than he wouldJae been
but for the efforts Of Commissioner OJ-bor-

m.

The commisstoner has unearU-e-d

the governmentagainst -
Sttoe toover WfiMJM within

the last three weeks. -

Munition maaiifaatarer wno are
L, t rT to ol,U 1--J r

oy thte year eaordin j t PcoL VL

rs;V The last -- payment was
few days ago when the commlssionc

received a check for $958,000 from tt
estate of one man. who djed witKhesr
trouble soon after WsfraW were .fii;

' '

covered. -- :
'- - ' -j-

CITT in5SSUIT 15 TSB KV;-SUPREHU

COWBT AT dXEll

CSty vs. ttowirB-to-BeSWT-

"' cf HmmlrfpalBy Aftet Hsr
Foosht Lessl CatUa. -

CSty Attorney a. TT. BwhanX L

Just reeeSjed ' notice from the c!:!

clerk of the Supreme cour thattl

A welt attended mas meeting for the
purpose of organizing a Red so-

ciety in HendersoavUle wa held in the
opera h'ous lat Tjueeday afternoon.

Dr: V. KirK wa eleeted ehaJrmaii
of the meettafi and a number of com-mftte- ea

wer appointed, to TWH
another meeting to be-he-ld ymay af-

ternoon at t o'colek for the parpos ol
.yw rutrmaaent organization and

Brown "nt?jl wh arrie4 aere inis
work. Ur. Fowell --will hold
desk in the UttsUer f2ea whart h
will hei pleased to a taa P 01

iki eommtinity.
in th advertlsiag

eoartrnent Benfori Deaco

week " with - ahout tern boys. rrL
Browm Ievsi kere IXoaday fjr Chr--

ZlZrZrnnS'km provided in theleston where he will he Joto W a

Mrs B. F. Freeman.- - or i uaTe.
7U DeYault, Miss Katherine BeTalt.
of Asheville. Thomas Richardson and
party from Greentllle, tk C. The gea,
tlemen in the party from OretaTtlle
made reservations for their families
during July. llr. A. T. Hudgins ad
Mr. Richardson, also made talks. .

The Asheville Cye1 Club nder: the
leadership of Bnrtn Bostiek made the
run to Chimney Itoek, and many
the members wers-aceomyanl- ed by the
wives 'or young ladle PhotgrapSS
of the 32 raaehines and riders were
made at the entrance to Chimney,
Hock highway. A large number ef
machines were In the .gorge frocs
AKheyille. Hendersonville, Charlotte

aunlUr ot b7i whe exjteat' to arrife war term hUl tnf OKeaue. w
leglgaln the worfi preserthed h
mational socteQP. mated tha th goTem--

V wnnlri reoelre from this tax
ELECT103T OF OFFICE CS. Vfhea themi nAa nna

daily pasr .- -
fSund. He is also noted a towtt-BuHd-- er

and is fuH of optimism.
and society edl-trsr- m

complete the staff, assisted
nmirban correspon- -

htft- withiai fw i3WS t a s?
Pallaan a.

The camp will b offlcially opaed
June 31. ,The tenU and buildings are
now being thoroughly renovated, for
the coming season which promised to
out elass any of the previous ones.
This camp has fo ra number of sea-se- ns

been a permanent affair and the
school have grown each year. Prof.
Brown has several handsome build-
ings on his . property '.In Laurel Park
atM has the privilege of using the ath-
letic grounds and lakes of the park for
his boys. A number of day students
fmm the. citv of Hendersonville will

The forlowrar offlcer ol Oehlawaha
Lodge No. 161, IO. O. FM hare been
eelcted for the" next term:

C. B. Brooks Noble ran.
H. T. Justus Vice Grand. :

K a. Morris Secretary. .
"

A. F. P. King Treasurer.
J. C. Brown Warden.

F. Brookshire Chaplain.

GreenvlU,, and Spartanburg, he oem , sjong wiiio TOur paper
distance machine being a' bis . likening :HmBJ TOI

retarna began to come in from am--j

munition the amount
shrt Something like 415.000.000.

Colonel Osborn and his experts made
conservaUve figures and they protested
to the manufacturers that something
was wrong. The manufacturers, how-

ever, contended that their representa-
tives were correct and let it go at that.

Colonel Osborn was not to be out-- a

sr. V rolled a huried confer- -

from Iowa. IttcolumnMbute news items-t- o

city of Hendersonville hd wonJl
case of the city of Hendersonville v

Howard. Thn sends a 10ns lltigatic
against the city which ha taken up
great deal of the court's tiui3 and ei
ed in the plainthT paying the costs.,.

Another case againsl the city
Hendersonville, which was lost by 11

city in a recent term of Suparior cou
is being considered by Judge Lc.:

He wlir decide whether or not to r

aside a verdict of $800 won by Ms T

P; Youman" against the city. ' The cc
will probably, remain in the courts r
gardless ofx theJudge's deci5'E -

uov li .ta a three
tl"i5 v--- t,-

adverviwMi"t'
--nit orivilege of renew- -

. Tou are requested to be present tcp
AMBULANCE FUjp GKOWIKG.

Henflersonvule Has Raised Over $20
I0r an uto Ambulance to be

Sent to France,
SSrSS.." U samite at the end of installation . J. C brown.

Secretary.period.that AaUvor v.
mL. .Vr.rT-- f TlTIOTl 111 1C r i an' likelv attend the school this

ence with'the best and most rusted
secret service men and Collectors in
his department. .He laid the facts be-

fore them and told them to make a
most rigid investigation and report

Mm the result of their findings.

2he National Woman's League, the
nuijuiuij "Woman's club and many uwi-.viciu- . uie nr 05 cents every

ACCEPTS HARWARE P0SITI05.

P J. Shank! e. of Trvon, formerly
connected with the Tryon Hardware
oomnanv has accented a position with

summer. ' v

It has been decided not to rnasctne
school a military one 'anv more than,
the regular military discipline which
has been in force since the organisa

- Attorney EwbanK was ouy xw
nreuarine summons to be served upomen of .the citv have been success- - j onl by carrier,

ful in raising o--er $200 toward? the : twePiler ere and now
purchase of a field hospital amoulanco The
for the American army in Franco. K ?XJ2IJiml Who win b

This was about a month ago. Up to
date the commissioner, has received
checks' amounting to over JIO.OOO.OOO"

in back taxes and the end is not yet.
kb TTendersonvile Hardware company. UV.u -

assessments pn several street oltion of the camp
faculty wtlube i- -" city. ' - ,ABhevilie, Tryon and Canton hav peopie 01 checlrfof one dol- - The members of the

the first to sen announced at a later date. ,already purchased - ambulances - and
be enoriica

- ju the Honor
they are en route for the foreign fields, lar bill o

"X


